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YORK COUNTY'S' FINE CROPS

Outlook for the Farmer Was Never Better
at This Time of the Year.

SMALL GRAIN WILL YIELD IMMENSELY

fMicnt that Und Item Ahanilmiril Is loin-
Ing

-

Out for it Good C'rnp Oitl-
nilcil' - Out Illc unit Corn

l.jlil Itjr.

YORK , Neb , Juno 30. (Special ) ror the
thrco days a fine rain has been falling

at Intervals at this place and throughout , the
county , and the soil Is fairly soaked , The
hot dry weather which prevailed a few days
ago was beginning to tell on the small
grain , but no damage was done , and farmers
from over the county of York assert that
only a tremendous disaster can prevent a
heavy crop of small grain There Is but
llt'le wheat over the county , as the most of-

It was plowed under last spring , but what
there Is Is doing well and will yield better
than expected Oats Is almost all headed
out Corn , while somewhat uneven , as a
result of the fact that a great deal wis re-

planted
¬

, li looking very good , and those en-

gaged
¬

In agricultural pursuits claim that
never to their knowledge had the county a
better prospect tlun at the present time A
great deal of the corn has been laid by and
In many fields the stalks stand waist high
Vegetables of all kinds are looking good and
potatoes are cvcellent. many of this yeir's
crop being now on market

The hearing of the ta e of the state against
Harry Pltrpatrlck was continued until July
29 is charged with an assault
on Ml9 UoEctta Wright

The case of Oeorgo 11 Franco agilnst Wall
and othcrn has been being tried In the jus-

tice
¬

court of J W I'urmton for the last
few days to a Jury The plaintiff sued for
the sum of $40 , but the jury only awarded
htm a judgment of $2 00

Miss Hattlo Montgomery of this city left
yesterday for Lincoln , where after visiting a
few days , the will go to Lake Geneva , as a
delegate of thf Young Women's Christian
association to that place

HPV J J Millpy lectured In the district
court room jesterday on the subject of tem-
perance

¬

There was a good attendance The
dtscour o was vcrj fine and well appreciated
by those In attendance.

Miss EstelU Wldner left yesterday for Ie-
atrlre

-

, where she will visit during the sum-
mer

¬

OMA1IV CAITlJItKS AIA > V

Cut ,, City Turin rfl I mil thn Vim In Coiu-
putlltiin

-

nt I'lutlAiiiouih.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Ntb , June 30 (Special
Telegram ) This was the closing day of the
sixth annual turnfest of the Nebraska Turn-
beslrk

-

, which was formally opened in thla
city on Friday evening , and H marked t'nc
conclusion of one of the most succeshful
tournaments ever held by the turners ol
Nebraska The classes which competed for
honors represented Omaha , rremont , Mil-
lard and Plattsmoiith Lincoln and Ne-
braska City wcro expected to hend classes
but they failed to appear Friday night was
devoted to the giving of a reception at the
local society's hall In honor of the visitors
and the actual turning did not commenc'
until yesterday Aside from a short pro-
gram In the afternoon on the IIIjv'i' schoo
gioundB , whe're speeches were made bj
Mayor Now ell and Matthew Ocrlng , all ol
yesterday was devoted to prlre turning , vvlilli-
In the evening n dance nnd entertali-menl
was tendered the visitors at Waterman's hall
Today a monster picnic was given at Patter
son s park , and the conclusion of the turning
was done in the presence of n crowd whlcJ
numbered over 2,000 persons The Julg

JiJiJirdt. .'! first honors In the class work pxr-
tlclpated'ln by active turners to Omaha on :
score of 317. PlalUmoutli was fceconJ , will
a scon > of 31 f Fremont scored t'.ilrd placi
und Millard fourth In the senior or bear
turning , classo * representing the Om.ih i am-
Plittsmouth bocletles were opposed , and the
ilist was awarded to the PlatUmontl
class

Honors wcro awarded In the Indlvidua
turning , which Included the more dilficul
feats In nthlitlca , as follows rirst , Otti-
Wurl Omiha , second Emll Wurl , Phils
mouth , third , John Krocgc , Omaha ; fourth
Paul Wurl , Omaha

In file FLCond group the results were a
follows First. Walter Price , Fremont , sec-

ond Joe Peters , Plattsmoiith , third. Phlllj
Miller Omaha , fourth , I ) Wurl , P attsmouthf-
ifth. . Henry Hlchtcr , Omaha , sixth , Drum
Fucha Omaha , seventh , John Kllllan
Omaha , eighth , Charles Ilccs , Omaha , ninth
Juo Conkto , Plattsmouili-

In the apparatus turning the prizes In th
third or highest group wcro aw.udtnl as fol-

lows First , Otto Wurl , Omaha , second , Johi-
Kropgc , Omaha ; third , Emll Wurl , Platts
mouth In the bccond group the results wore
First Joe Peters , Plalt mouth. and Philip M
ler Omaha , tie ; second , Walter Price , Frc-
iiionl third , Hornard Wuil , Plattsmouth
fourth George Koepuke-

In the pole vault , high jump and llftlni
100 pound weights , a group in itself Ott-
Wuil , Omaha , won fir-t prize ; Phi IP Miller
Omaha , second , and Walter Price , Fremont
third

The Omaha cla s of women had no opposl-
tton but were nevertheless award-d a dl-

plomi The women gave an exhibition bet
justorday and today and created a favorabl
Impression

The visitors departed tonight at 0 : ,", b
special train for their homes-

.Iho
.

Omaha contingent who attended th
tournament returned last nlgnt at 10 o'eloc-
In a special train of four C32cho . They nun :

bored nearly W) , the majority of vvhor
went to Plattsmcuth th's morning to atten
the picnic and take pirt In the exorcises
The turning teams and so-ne of their frieiuV
the whole party numbering fift > , went o-

Frldav afternoon
the excursionists were high In prais-

ct the entcrtilnment they recohol in Plait :

uiout'i and wcro .nib'lant' over the Hi'cess th-

mo i beri of the Ircat tu-nveroln RCJrel M r-

tlian twc-lhlrds of the pr zes wore ol-

taiued b> Omaha In ttstlmon >

Iho enthusiasm the > oung men
bins f the excursion fell In line nt tha dept
nn I headed bsva drnm corps marched u-

trto the city and to the turning hall On-

of tlio special and most Interesting feature
of the tournament was the work of tli-

v. . men's class It was Uie first time in tl-

ililstoo of the state turnvcreln tint womo-
o taken part In the contests nnd the
score ! a uugo success

''iltujlir TSoti mill I'cr'onuH.-
SCIH'YLEU.

.

. Neb , Juno SO ( Special-
.Ed'tor

. ) -

' A. Pont of the Howells Journil an-

C H Swallow of the Leigh World are I

Srhuyler.-
Schn

.

> lci'a bass bill team wmt to Dav-
iCltj this morning to play the second of
series ot five gamc < with the team there-

.Schuler
.

la in light again aftei having bet
In darkness a week because of repairs bcli
made at the electric light station , where tl
foundation of th speed engine bccan-
koftened by ihe action of oil that reached I

Albert Long , who has been at home durlr
the past months , went to Montana th-

vvik to resume work with a crcps of II-

.M
.

PI glnecrs-
II S Sprioher and wife of Scotli Net

aru visiting rcahtlves and friends In Schu
Icr Mr Sprrchfl's old hone.

The management of t'ap' Schu > Ier base ba-

t tarn has fallen Into the hands ot M '

Cirn > aman , E F Folda having resigned to i

past
Thib yc-ai't , ethool census , which has ju-

btn completed b > V. W Sutherland , shov-
nn Increasu over las.1 vear of twentjsevet-
liero iKlng 1.000 children cf school age.-

At
.

the Sundav afternoon meeting
Young Men's Christian atscciatlcn W.
Howard of the Scliujler Run addressed t

joung men Subject , "The Relation of Chr-
ltu . to Journalism "

Notes of Ihuuelt ut Onl.-

OIlD.
.

. Neb. June 30 ( Special. ) Mr. Fr-

Uarllctt. . Utv of IJroken How , has accept'
the p sltlou uf cashier In Ihe Ord btntc bJi-
nnd will oi'miiieiKp' hU dutloa In that pa-
tl n July 1

UPW H Lfonaid left Tut'44 > for low
wit ra ho will vUlt filends and idatlves f-

a f-w weeks
Mrs. Williams , sister cf Mrs Dr Haiti

man. Is vliitliiK In Ord She will stay
Ord for two months , nfter which she vv

for Phoenix. Ariz . her future borne-
.ffi

.
Loverly left Tuesday morning

attend the International convention of the
Epworth leagues at Chattanooga , Tenn , He-
cxpocts to visit Mammoth cave and to make
a short visit with re'aliven In Michigan

Tha annual Feeslon ot the Valley county
teachers' Institute Is now In progress hero
Upward of seventy-five are enrolled. The
loading Instructors of the Institute are Prof-
.Stapleton

.

of Lexington , Mrs. L. M
of Wnhoo. Prof. n. II Palno of North Loup
nnd H. M. Davis of North Ix up.-

Mr.
.

. Allison of the Ord creamery left
Thursday on a business trip to York. The
creamery Is a great BUCCVSS Mnce the firm of
Allison & Light took hold of It. TSiey are
now malting over a ton of butter a week and
are paying to the farmers of this county be-

tween
¬

{ GOO and $700 a month-

.svn

.

,IOMS: SUM > inn ituiuiit:

1 or n l'roi'i| ) Out tu Ilinr Him T linn llriirtl-
Dr. . Tnlin iiri-

IIEATHICE
- .

, Neb , June M. (Special Tele-
ram ) Another Sunday at the Ileatrlcc-

Chautauqua has passed nnd a perfect day In
every particular has It been There wcro
sufficient clouds to obscure the sun through-

out
¬

the day. and as a consequence no one
Buffered from the heat. At an early hour
all roads lea ling to the grounds were lined

h carriages , bringing In the people from
.he country and neighboring towns , and long

before the excursion trains began to arrive
learly every available foot of space wlt'iiln-
ho commodious tabernacle had been nppro-

proprlaled
-

, and when the trains did arrive ,

of which thorp were nine In all , the forty-
arro

-

park teemed to be alive with an Im-

netno
-

crowd of humanity At 11 o'clock-
Hev. . Sim P Jones delivered a powerful
sermon , leaving by far a better Impression
ipon his audlfnce than was left by his lec-
ure

-

of the previous evening. Dr E L-

Jiton[ cf Milwaukee occupied the evening
lour and was nlvtn nn attentive hearing bj-

a vast aui'lpnCe There are differing opln-

ons
-

as to the ry'atlve attendance upon Tal-
mage and Sam Jones today , Uie secretary
estimating that the attendance today was at
east 2 OCO greater than last Sunday No-

accident' of any character occurred today
verythlng passing along smoothly and the

throng of visitors returning to th lr homes
natlsfled with n day well spent Tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock Superintendent C G-

Pearse of this city will lecture upon the
"City nf the Puritans" The aftei noon will
30 given over to the b-mevolent societies and
In the evening Fred C Eastman of Fayette-
la , will give his popular lecture "The Fad
nnd Its Fattier " Dr W L Davidson left
IhU evening for Lexington , Ky , where he
Ins charge of the assembly opening July 4-

Dr Eaton will have charge of affairs here
during the balance of the assembly.-

IJIH

.

ic is ACCINMJ or
firmer* on thn Itosi rvutlou Sty lltolrl-

.imln ii> I 0:10: I to bpoi.u'ators.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb , June 30 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A lirge meeting of the tenant now
occupying lands on the WlnnebJgo reserva-
tion

¬

was hold at the Ward school house ,

north of Flournoy , Saturday night. In relat-
ing

¬

their experiences 1' dav eloped that a brgc
number of them had been over at the agency
to try to make leases with Caplaln Heck for
the land which they are farming this jear
and they state almost without exception that
Captain Keck had Informed them that their
lands had been already lea ed to McKnlght ,

Ashford or some other land speculator , al-

Ihough
-

at the time Indian Inspector Mc-

Liughlin
-

wis hero they vvere told they vvtill
have the first chance to close leases on the
lands now under cultivation As a result the
rento"s have rract'cally dec tied to stand to-

gether
¬

and make no leases with land specu-
lators They have organized to protect them-
selves

¬

and crops anl will use all legal mean-
to

-,

ho'd the po-sesslon of the land the ) now
occupj The land speculators will surelj
meet with a warm reception if the ) attempt
to dispossess the tenants.-

ltltotl

.

. lot till Nnlr .

ALDION , "Neb , Juno 30 (Special )
Miss Maude Scikett left for the east on a
visit Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. George Ilrash Is spending a few dajs
this week In Omaha

Luther Clark has returned from Omaha ,
where ho was called by the serious Illness
of his Lrother , Hon. Lorin C ark ot this place

Thomas Thompson and GaIord Hump re-

turned
¬

the fcro parl of the week from an
extended vlt.lt to the eastern part of the
stale

Mi's Mabel Hake , who has for the past two
weeks been the guest cf the Misses Peters ,

returned to her home in Omahj this morning
Charles II Ulloy will deliver the Fourth of-

Jul > oration at Ljrry Barry.
The last week this little'city has given

Itself over to society completely Afternoon
teas were given by Mesdamcs Crouch , Scou-
teu

-

, Urooks , Thompson , Ulley , Harris and
Scott. Tuesday evening Mlsi Emily Hull gave
a musical in honor of M ! s Helen Ulley. Fri-
day

¬

evening Miss alley , assisted by Miss
Hull , gave a reception In honor of Miss Den
neil of Lincoln

rriiFiiKimml Juror Mint On * .

STERLING. Cole , June 30. (Special )

Judge n G Armour , formerly of York , Neb ,

now a resident of this city anil district
Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial district of
this state , while holding court In Denver
last week eliminated the professional Jury-
man

¬

from serving In his court In speak-
ing

¬

of the Judge's action tlio Populist , pub-
lished

¬

In this city , said in today's Issue
editorially

"Judge Armour won laurels In Denver
last by annihilating the professional
Jurymen In his court by enforcing the law
that limits Jury service There are In all
laigo cities , and many small ones , men who
ficquent court rooms for the solo purpose
of serving on Juries , nnd their legal fees
are usually the smallest part of their profits
It only requires one scoundrel to nullify the
efforts of eleven good men , and the profes-
sional

¬

juror Is nraily always ready to be
thai one scoundrel , for a consideration
Judge Armour's ruling tint amateurs only
go Into the Jmy box would. If adopted by all
the courts of Denver. Introduce a large
quantity of Justice .nto their proceedings-

.fsr

. "
I' Hit

WEST POINT. Neb . June 30Special( )-
Twenty-three children received first holy
communion In the Catholic churcli today.-

Mis.
.

. ? Mjttlo HI Iloemcr anl A A. Djden'orl
were married June 27 The groom U tele-
graph operator and assistant station agent at-
his- place-

.Tbe
.

local lodge of the Independent Order ol
Odd Telows have elected D C. Giffert as
dclegite to the giaml ledge In Omaha

Zeng ard Tlenkfn , the wheat thieves , were
kt'iitirccd bv Judge Norrls to two an ! one
ye.'rs respectively In the penitentiary

An aged nun named AtKlns. traveling wesl
In an emigrant wagon , died ii ro and was
burled The1 family were entirely destitute

ll WottPlll tluillllH , | | ( IMIlLT-
tWKSTEP.X.n

. Neb . June 30 ( Special ) A-
ltha Installation qf officers , at the list meetlnf-
of the Ancient Tree and Accepted Masons
th follow ing were inaugurated : P. Waldorf
worshipful master ; A Mead , senior warden
C Summers. Junior warden ; Louis Eller-
mcier. . senior deacon.V. . T. Sutnn. Junloi-
deacon. . T. M Wheeler , ttler ; n G Clark
sjorclnry. and J S Puscy , treasurer.-

At
.

the chool meeting last Tuesday night i
s tax of : .') mills on the dollar valuation vvai-

R.. voted.
,1 mim O'linniicll Untlprrrnt. .

HID OAK. la . June 30 (Special ) Jin-
O'Donncll , alias Jos Davis , w s arrested hen
last night by Dnectlves Thatcher and Uheln-
hiirdt fcr picking the pockets of J D. Deld-
telcks O'Donnell Is wel known to the po-

lice of Onulia ns an all 'round crooK HI-it Is continued to July R

u I iiilii i fur Ilnr Millil.
FREMONT , Neb. June 3rt. (Special )-

Lutlo Paterson , colored , had Charles Mason
a white nun. arrested last evening on
charge cf being the father of her lllegltlmat-
ch'M Ho give lull for hla appearance Mon
day. Jlasnn resides In Douglas county ,

S 1111 ' < it < linn h-

ronPOVA. . Mil , June CO During a thur-
der ttorm this morning lUhtnlng ptiuck th-
Itaptiht rhurih , which wai well filled , Ir

| Illi tliitf crnsHerablci damage and sevcrel
3 , sh ikii B the coiiRrCRatlon The hoiso nhi-
jr adjoml'iK the church nUo received u heav-

ih' 'c :inl Aravel llamlull , a young fnrmei-
e , and two horses wcro Instnntlv " -

InII

Hot weather proves depressing to thos
whose blood U poor. Such people shoul-
curlchto their Mood with Hood's Sarsaparllli.

DID IT WITH THEIR BATS

Jacksonvilles Hammer the Ball "When Hits
Count the Most ,

ASSISTED BY SOME TIMELY ERRORS

Vew Ml cnc Muilo br the llutrli I'mutty
Helped tlio bates of the Curiithrrs

Crowd to (Iron Into
Tulllrs.

Jacksonville , 9 ; Omaha , 6-

1'eoriii , 2-11 , St Joseph , 30.-
rtoclsford

.

, tij DCS Mollies , 0-

.julncy
.

( , 5 ; Lincoln ,

.CIllClRO.
.

. 7 , St LOUIS ,

.Louisville.
.

. 4 , Cincinnati , 1.
Imllunnpollst , Toledo , 2
Detroit , 13 , Oiund ItupliR 1-
0Mlhvuul.ec , 10 , Kansas City , 1.
Minneapolis , 10 ; St Paul , t

There was a large and brilliant crowd out
yesterday afternoon to sse the Omahogsvol -

op the Jacksonvllles.
Hut the boot was on the other foot. It

was the who did the wolloplns. and the
Omahogs who got wollopcd.-

Of

.

course the fans were disappointed , but

that Is ahvajs the case when their peta get

the short end of It. In a hundred years

'ram today jou won't be able to find a

man who can tell you anything about It.
Philadelphia Darby and Mons Sonler were

the rivals of the slab , and It Is a toss-up who
had the bolter of It. Darby was slower than
.he wrath of the gods , and his dilatory move-

ments

¬

were enough to give a rhinoceros the
seven- } ear Itch. While found less frequently

thin the slender Frenchman , he allowed hits
when they would do the most harm. With
Sonny It was Just the opposite. So you pays
your money ard takes > our choice.

The Grasshopper opened up with a spank-

Ing

-

two-bagger , and Jimmy Slagle was dead-

headed

¬

to first Then Shafe sauntered along
with a single and Inks with another , and
the two first scored. I'etrlno Loliman was

the drat man to surrender. He popped one
up to Parisian Bob , leaving the bags full ,

but only ono man got home and that was
Shafe The Proseater pasted Colonel Pace
with the ball , and Charlie was forced over
the plate Miles slashed his club through
the air thrice In succession , and Phlladel-
phus

-

Hew out to the missing link , Count
Devlnney

And , then what7-
DAUBY UNDID HIMSELF1.

Well sir. Darby opened up by giving poor
old Hamstiins Carruthers his base Then he

struck out the anthropomorphic count , and
followed this up by presenting the loquacious
Mr Katz with a bag Egan lilt him safe
and Hoover doubled It , and the score was

Hut they vvere only a little over half
through.

Taj lor hit down to Miles , anil Hoover , at-

tempting
¬

to inako third on It. was thrown out
to the Grasshopper Van Dyke followed with

Tacks and Tacks on en-

deavoring
a hot one down to ,

to cut off Tay'or at second made
a wild throw and both men were safe They
frolicked home on llelt's belt , and that ended
it , the French twirler perishing at first

Again In the second did the Grasshopper
open up with a hit , this time a single He
quickly burgled second and Slagle walked
Oa Shatter's sacrifice Tacks ambled en down
to third ard Jimmy assumed his place on
second On Hutch's out to Van Dyke , Ul-

rloh
-

sprinted In with Omaha's fourth tally
Inks fell an ea y victim to Sonny and Paris-
ian

¬

Uobsrt.
Per the Jack Snipes I'gan lilted one out

to Sbgle and sat down , but Darby made a

bad throw of Hoover's tap and Cholly was
safe.

The next two men wcro presented with
their base on balls , but Hoover was the only
man to score , running In on Dolt's fly to
Slagle-

.Sonter
.

sawed
GREAT OPPORTUNITY MISSED

In the fourth Shafe poked out one for thre-
cushions , and cimo on across the pan on-

Hutch's hit Inks bunted safely , but Leh-

man
-

, Pace and Miles went out In order and
the golden opportunity went glimmering

The Jacks were horsecollarcd-
In the next the Omahcgs harvested their

sixth and last tally. After Darby had foulei'
out to Hoover , Sonler sunk an artesian wel-

In the Gras-hopper's ribs , but the glldy In-

sect
¬

was killed to Ing to steal second
Slaglo was allowed to walk and ho pilfered

second and scored on Shafe's third safe dplvc
And that winds up the story Shaffer was
ciught loplrg donn to second and the Car ¬

ruthers crowd came in and took a pair. Tay-

lor and Van Dyke hit safe , then made a beau
tlful double steal nelt struck cut , but o-

Sonnj's
-

scratch hit past third Taylor reachec
the plate , where Van followed him on a
passed bill Carruthers went to first by
being hit , but Devlnney struck out and Kat ?
flew out

In the seventh the Jax made one more
and their last. Egan singled , went to secon-
on Hoover's lrng fly ard scred en Van Djke's
second safe punch.

This afternoon the game postponed fron
Friday will be played and Tuesday Qulncy-
vll! bo hero Score

OMAHA.

Totals 35 fi 10 0 1 27 1-
4SCOIIE BY INNINGS

Omaha 110110000Jnc-ksonvllle
-

. . n 0 1 0 2 1 0 0
Earned iuns- Omaha , 2Ja ks onvllle , 3-

Twoba = e bits Ulrlch , Hoovei Tbrei-
lifise

>

nil1 ! Shaffer Double plavsDuvln
noy to Egan to Parruthor" Struck out
lv Darby , 4. bv Honlor , 2 liases on balls
Off Darby ( . , off Sonler , 7 lilt by pluher-
liy Daib ) 1 by Snnlor , 3 Passed balls
Lohmnn 1 Tlmt Two hours and llilit )
minutes Umpire Mr MoGlnl s
LIVELY TIME AT THE LINCOLN' GAME

LINCOLN. Juna SO ( Special Telegram
The Lincoln ami Qulnov clubs went tlovvi-

to Cortland to-play the sefontl game of tli
buries , and they'll never go there any more
At the end of the fifth Inning an attemp
was made to arrest the two clubs , un
they SIM l tort" ! In every direction , som
climbing the fencp and otherilodclnc : con-
stables through the Kntrj They broke fo-

Ihe train , were hustled Into the basgng
car , and carried to Princeton , a few mile
up Iho Union Pacltlo road , where they wer-
lelt , ami Ihe train run bai h nftar the bil-
ance of tln > crowd In the yeonnil Innln-
n constable appeared on the ground nn
ordered the rlulu to stop p'ajlng An ar-
rangement was modi * botwet-n Urackett o
the Qulnoys and the cmstnbles lo plav on-

llvo Innings In nrtler that a game could 1-

)ilalmed Hut just as the fiist half of th-
fcixth was begun the raid vvns made Port-
land peop'o are Indignant over the nlTal
and a number of scraps between speetalor
and constables recurred while the ball play-
ers and a number ot Lincoln sports wer-
K'KKlnfr It for the train No wanantH vvt-r
served The constables were private clt-
zens Mvorn In for the n caMon The flv-

Innlnas were p1aved amid (treat oxoltomen-
rn ultlng In Ihe following store
Qulncv . . .03101Lincoln 01000H-

its.
-

. CJulnoy C , Lincoln. 5 Thiee-bas
lilts LarccqiiP Two-base hits Ami-
stirinj,' Eriors- Lincoln , 2 , Qulncv ,

Earnoil tuna Qulncy , 3 , Lincoln. 1. Wl-
liiluhes H > Caplln er J naileries. Cuj
linger and liolnii'l. L ° llmin and Spool
Time One hour and thirty-llvo minute :

Umplro Mi Ward
P.Ul-KFOIin INS AT DES MOINES

DES MOINES , June 30-Special( Tele-
gram ) Only about DOO people went out t
Walnut 'reek park to see the ball Bam.
today and they saw a good ono barrln
some poor decisions by the umpire , other
w ; o the result would have been tlltTerenl
The scjro was tltd by good uphill wor
by the locals In the oUhth Inning , but the
threw It awuj by a couple of bad error
In the ninth Score :

Des Molnes 1 00010030Ho-
rkford

-
. 5 00000001H-

lts.
-

. Des Molnea , 9 ; IlocktorJ , 9. Errors
Des Molnes , 4 ; Uockford , 3. Three-bas

ills Kllng , ; hitsLctcher. . Me-
'Icker

-
, 2 Hdmo tuns. Andrews , 2 ; Vlsncr.-

u
.

) ! e3 on ballki OTT Andrews. 3j oft Under-
oed , 2 , Hit. by pitched ball. ly! Under-
oed , 1 Stnlck 6ut Hy Andrews , 1 ; by

.'nderwood , 4i <> Wild pitches Hy Andrews.
. Slolcn b ISPS-,11 H'ktonl , 4 Sacrifice lilts
lohler Triple p'uy ? . Andrews to TraMloy-
o 1'urvls to Tf.itliey Time One hour nnd-
'crtvllvo mlimtorfj Uatterli-s- Andrews and
'nitlley ; Undnr oed nnd Snytler Umpire1-
Ir. . Ha-kdl.

ONE APIECE AT ST JOSEPH
ST .HHEPHi M6 , June 30-SpeClnl( Tclo-
tam ) 'Ibe Sxtilts nnd Peorlus played two

ifternoon fimes here today The home
earn vvun the first and losl the second The
father was ni6ltand cloudy , tint ! n large

rovvil vvns In attendance. The llrst cume
vas a linn exhlbUlon of ball playing , but
ie other was mnk Umpire nurns' tied-
Ions were also rank. In the sixth Inning
lie Saints went to pieces nnd the visitors
cornl seven i tins. Score , tlrst game
t. Joseph . . . . .0100002003eo-rla 2

HitsSt Joseph , C , Pe-orln , G Errors
t Joseph , 2 , Peorln , li Earned runs St-
.oscph

.

, 2 , Peorla , 1. Stolen busesMcCnr -
iy , Nulton Sacrifice lilts. Alberts , Flyiin-
.isher

.

, Hnllor , Fninets , Hanson Double
lavs Niillon to Fisher to Haller Hn s-

n balls- Off Stullz , 1 , off Han en , I Hit
' pitched ball. Hy Stullz , I" Sltuck out :

< y btultr , 1 , bv Hnn en , 1 Hattorle"-
Unit ,: and Mollale , llansen and Dugdale-
.'line

.
- One hour and thirty-five minutes

'niplro : Mr Uuins.
Second game.-
t

.

Joseph 000000000 0-

'eorla 0-11
Hits St Joseph I , Peorla , 15 Errors St-
.oseph

.
, 6, Peorlu , t Earned runsPeorla ,

Two-base hits McCarthy , n nnetl , Dut-
ab

; -
. Home runs Dugdiile Slolen ba es-

IcCarlhv , Hlchtcr , Flynn , Collins , Francis ,

loach Sicrlllcc hits Slagle , Haller , Nul-
on

-
Hasps on balls Off Parvln , 2 Struck

out lly Parvln , 4. by Siaglo , 1 , by Hoach ,

Batteries Parvln , Slagle and McIInle ,
loach and IJugrtalcv Time Two hours.

Umpire Mr nurns-
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C't-
Peorla GO 32 IS 64 0-

.Incoln. 47 30 17 638
Omaha 4S 26 2. B4 2-

es> Molnes 47 25 22 M 2-

Qulncy 47 U4 23 61.-
1ncksonvlllo 48 20 23 41 7-

lockford 49 20 29 408-
St Joseph 4S 15 3J 31.3

Games today Jacksonville at Omaha ,
Quincy at Lincoln

: AMIS ot1111 ; NIIONAI ,

irllllth nnd the Colt * 1'rnvn Too Tiicli for
tin Itrmvii" .

CHICAGO , June 30 The lirovvns were un-

able
¬

to connect with Grlfilth's slow curves
oday , while the Colts found Staley nt the
Ight time Attendance , 15,900 Score.

Chicago 0 0 0 3 0 1 '1 0 7-

St Louis . . . 1

Hits Chicago , 11 ; St. Louis. 4 Enors
Chicago , 4. St Louis , G Earned runs Chl-
ago , 3 hits Connor , Ely , Ever-

ell , Hynn Home runs. Stcwnit Stolen
mses Lange , Wllmot Double plays
Julrin to L'ly to Connor , Ely to Qulnn ; Dab-
on

-
to Anson Struck out liy Grltllth 1 ,

by Slalev , G. Iavcs! on balls. Off Grltlllh ,

. off Staler , 2 liatterk" * Grlllllh and
, Staley nnd Poltz Time- One

lour and forty minutes Umplie Gulvln
LOUISVILLE WINS ANOTHEIl

CINCINNATI , June 30-Inability to hit
nks lost today's g-ame for the rteds Louls-
Illf

-
put up a line Holding game , and tholr-

ilttlng was tlmtly. Attendance , b,53l
Score

Inclnmtl . 1

-.oulsvllle . 101100100-4
Hits Cincinnati , 6 , Louisville. 8 Errors

Cincinnati , 311 Louisville , 2 Earned iuns
'Inclnmtl , 0 ; d outsvlllp , 2 Two-base hits
Inks , Latham. Three-base hits O'Brlon-
Sa rlllce bltaj , Latham Stolen bases
.atb im Flist b.ase on balls' Oft Phillips ,

2 ott Inks , 1 Hit bv pitched ball O'Hrlon
Struck out Hy Phillips , 3 , by Inks , 1. Wild
pitches Inks Jlattorle.s Phillips and
Vaughn , Inkfj and Warnoi Time Two
"lours ami thirty .minutes Umpire Keefe-

STANDJNQ F THE TEAMS
; .I'lavud. Won. Lost. P Ct-

Hoston ! . . . > . !J IS CIO
Ualtlmore . . . . . . ! . 41)) 30 19 Cl 2-

Plttslmrg . . . . ! . . . 1. M lit JJ f,07
Cleveland . . . .u fifi 31 21 ran

hlcagj . . .t. . . CO 3j 2" GS 3-

Inclnnatl , G3 2)) 24 G4 7-

Hiooklyn GJ 2S 21 CIS-
Philadelphia. . . . . . . "ia 2S 2J B.1 S

New York . . . <'f . ' 53 2rt 27 M1-
.Vashlnglon. 52 21 31 401-

St. . Louis 57 17 40 29 J

julsvllle . . . , . . . . . , 52 8 41 154
Games tod.iy J e.vv Yoilt at Brooklyn ,

Boston at Phlla lulphla : Baltimore at Wa h-

Ington
-

; PlttsUill at Clevelind , Cincinnati
at LoulbVille. St Louis at Chicago

MOKI.S or TIM :

IniHanapollH (5 IPS Ovt-r to Terra Hiutnnnil-
Iti- tts loleiln-

TEURE HAUTE , Ind . June 30 -Tntllnn-
jpolis

-

and Toledo played a chimpionshlp
game hero today Tonight the deal for
the transfer of the Toledo fianchlse to Tcrre
Haute Is being consummated Score.
Indianapolis . . . . I 0 2 0 0 0 0 t * -4
Toledo . 0-2

Hits Indianapolis , 11 , Tolelo , G Errors
Indianapolis , 1 , Toledo , 0 lintterloa- Fisher
and Mcl'arlaml. Gear and Itoach-

GIIAND HAPIDS , June SO Score :

Grand Itaplds 0-10
Detroit . 0 1 2 0 0 3 1 C *-13

Hits Grand Ilnplds , II , Detroit 22. Er-
rors

¬

Grand Hapiils 0 , Detiolt , J Batteries-
Kilroy

-

, Staftoul and JCahni-i , Gayle , I'carib
and Lohbeck

MILWAUKEE , June SO Scoic
Milwaukee . 00001220 G 10

Kansas Clly . . . .

Hils Milwaukee. 17 ; Kan is City , Er-
rors

¬

Milwaukee , 2 ; Kansas City , 8 linttcr-
los : Stephens and Weaver , Daniels apd-
Hlnes

ST PAUL, June 30 Score.-

St
.

Paul . . . . 6
Minneapolis .01512010 ' 1-

0HltsSt Paul , 6 ; Minneapolis , 11. Errors
St Paul , 5. Minneapolis , 4 Batteries
Johnson , Mullane and Boyle ; Ilealy and
Wilson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Played. Won Lost. P.C't-

TALMAGE , Neb , June MSpecial( Tele-
gram ) The wrt'stllng malch belween
George Harfahman of Avoca and John Cos-
noy

-

ot Benkelmnn , Neb , came oft lasl night
at Cash's opera house In this city Thl
was for a pur-e of $50 , and was won by-
Gosnoy In the fifth bout

A large crowd Kathored to witness this , n *

oveiy one knew It would be a hard batlle
Frank BUgs was referee. Floy l Uarsbman
was Ihe man Gosney vvns after , but on the
p'ea' of a broken too Gpoigp was put In
The fifth bout was decided a foul , time vvnf
called , nnd after a rest of five minutes tht
men vvere called Into the ring Gosnpy came
In as fresh as ever , with his pleasant smile
but Haishman tlew the track and refused tc
enter Time being called again und analn
and Hnrshmnn falling to come to time , Gos-
ney was declared the winner and the $5 (

handed to him-

fJretui Win * n Clo B Ctmr ,

GRETNA , Neb , Juno 30 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Flfteoii-to seven was the result ol-

today's game rbbtwecn the Elkhorn lied'
and the Orotna Greens on the home
grounds The , tcamo was a spirited contesl
from start to .llnlsh , and but for a com-
blrallon of costly errors In thP seventh tin
result might have been different The at-
tendance was fho largest nt any game 01

the homo grounds this season. Score
Oretna . i . -! '

Elkhorn . .I 000310210Tw-
obase

- '

hjlv Fowler. Adklns Homt
runs Weed Struck out By Italian , 5 , b )
.Martin. 1 HIV by Mtcher By Marlln 1 , b-

SrblelllP
>

1 naileriesLallon Schlelllo nm-
Curley , Marlln. . Cnjllllv and Gibbons Time
Two hours Umpire Fowler

VV. 4; D's VV.Mi I mllv.
The Wllcox i Draper Shoe House lean

won easily from the Omaha Business col-

lege Sunday ,' 'he college boys vvere unabli-
to connect with Mr Hanks' curves , whlli-
Mr Hybers vvas dead ousy for the colorei
giants Sollv has madi u great find li
Banks nnd Johnson of St Joseph Score
Wilcox & Drapers 14700007 1

Omaha B COMORO . . .200100003H-lls Wlloox St Drapers 17 ; Omaha Busl
ness Collepe , 4 Errors Wllcox & Drapers
2 , Omaha Business College. B Home runs
Danger , Paris and Johnson Three-bas
hits Danger , Banks. Two-bnso hits Dan-
Ker , Thompson , Keene. 2. Johnson Slrucl-
oul By Hanks 10 by lly berg ' Batteries
Uanks and Danger ; Ryberg and Callhan,-

4. . . . . . oil the Kit id HUPP.-

j

.

There wore poveral hundred enthusiast !

bicyclers assembled at Twentieth and Cum
Ing streets > esterdny rooming at 1130 t-

wltnciH the start In the Switchmen's plcnl
road race from Omaha to Coffrnun 1'her
were ten entries , all of whom started am
all of vvbom made the full Journey to Coff-
man. . The contestants WCIP A Melton-
P nhler-f. P Morrell. H Sprlnyboard. I.
Waters , a Toozer , 12 Jueksun , C Kelley
H IMvvuids and A. Parker At the start
cr'a tlinial the cant; cot oft on the lly , will

Jackson hooding the field The crowd
watched them until they turned off of Twcn-
.tleth

.
on to l ike , und then dispersed. Mel ¬

ton won the race , with young Kelley , the
Western Union messenger kid , n clo e sec-
ond

¬

The kid , It Is said , would have won
llrst place , but he hul a fall going down
Pone i hill und lost ground to Melton ho
was unable to-

KOU11TII < > ! ' JOI.Y A !' 1IIIJ 1 OUT

Orcut rror.ani ofpirl * I. ihl tint for the
Src'iiiul Iiifnntrrmen ,

There will bo a big si ortlng program run-
off at the fott on the Foutth of July morn-
ing

¬

, under the management ot that prince
ot good fellows , Lieutenant Billy Wright of
the Second Infantry. There will be no gen-
eral

¬

admission charged , and a cordial Invi-
tation

¬

Is extended to all The caul Is a
oed one , ns will bo seen by the following.-
1'lvp

.

mile blcvila race rtrst prl70 to bo pin-

In
-

soil to the vaiuc of { 15 ; second pilze pair nf-

Inls third prize , n mvotcr A firlrc nf f'O-
s nfTi rnl nny one man IiiiKlliK live mllLS Insldo-
f fuurtren tnlnulos
Sack rare rirsl prlrp , 15 , (u cnnd lirlzp rfl-

lalpil up ions third prize , t o bottles of poifunn'-
'Iwn 'UIP| liU > ile fue* First prlzo to t e pur-

li l vnliip ill ) , nvcnnd liflip blcyile lamp
I'Up v iult 1'lrst prize , JJ , m-conil prize , box

f ilKirs-
Oni mile blrjrlp rncp-Flint prlzp ti be pur-

liasc.l
-

value SJ sicnnil pilze , IM InniPli r.
One hunilreil y anl ilash Plr t |irlp one gel J

Mitch jwjml prize , J , tlilul prize J2 W-

I'.KK nnd Fpoi n UUP 1'lrst , | j , sppond-
Ize- sit plattd sponns , tlilid pilze , thrvo bottle-

f
*

p , rfunip-
llplay rare rrlzo , JW-

Itllml wheillmrmw riu'p rir t r rl7P. n mont
rclt'i. spionil . >; , third piUe , imx'rsihaumI-
pp nnd luitlli' nf perfume
lliirille mie First ( irlzo , J10 , second prize , gold

v.itLh , ttilrd , $

One mile KO as-ynu-pl nsp racr TlRht mnrrh-
n order First prize , silver t , value J20 , sec.-
ml

.
prize , J10 , thlnl prlrc K

Hose nrt rice 1'rlie , J10 nnd n box of cleat' .

Hhoo race Fiist , meer ( hntim pipe , necou
razor unit battle of perfunit , third prize ,

ox of cnntly-
hpeclal prlzp to the member of conumnil win.-

inff
.

Rrtateit number of events $15 Company
vlnnlni ; itreHtest number of events. J13

The competitors will be confined to en-
Isted

-
men and the morning's spoil will open

ip promptly at 9 30 and close at 1-

2.iriNDRii

.

> is STII.I , IN TIIUAYS
Ml I rtorts tn I > l lnilR the Fnntcnetl Vncht-

HHVO Sn 1 ilr Kn'lnil-
.niUSTOL.

.

. n. I , June CO All efforts to
release Defender have proven futile , and
his evening she Is still fast In t.ic same
losltlon tn which she sank during the un-

successful
¬

attempt to launch her At inter-
vals

¬

last night and today , when the llde
served , both IUBS and dlveis wcro at work
under the direction of the Heneshoffs , ap-

ly

-
) Ing every means in Ihelr power to te-
ease the yacht , but the woik had to bo-

ibandoned It will be resumed tolight-
vhoti the tldo comes In. The fears ti.at the
yacht may become Injured by the ittaln &-

flor position have not abat d The buiMeis
are convinced thai If lonluhl's attempt is-

let BUccehsful the bow of the yncht will
lave to be llRhtencd by pontoons to relieve
he strain ns much as possible during tbo-
'urther work of Retting her Int i deep w 101
The llerieshoffs , however , nsseit a belief
thnt she will come loose tonight

Captain Nat Horreshoff and a gang of-
vv ot kmen began w ork at 1 30 a m A-

wolvelnch hawser from the tug Illght Arm
was made fast to Ibe cradle Smaller cables
wore run out from the other craft nnd the
word was given for a grand pull. The lugs
tsnonded. straining and snapping , bul the
lull did not move For neaily an hour the

work vvas continued without e.ftect and at
30 n m Captain HeiiosbolT cc-ased opera-

tions
¬

It has been decided to try the pon-
Icons loday It Is hoped to lift Defender
out of her cradle , so she may tow clear
of all obstructions as the tide rises in the
afternoon

LONDON. June 30The Times -vill tomoi-
row say "Valkyrie jcsteiday opined lie-
raclnp

-

In a very remarkable and In al-
.irob

.

iblllty she Is a vvonde lully fits * v s-el
Slip hud one little burst In a weighty breez"
and , considering her vvonduf.il pile of can-
vas , she showed more stability than vva =

generally expected , a'iJ her bow w ivo gave
ample ov Idenco of the hijrh speed ch3 cou'il
attain when hard drl.'nn tier debut vva *

llsllnctly satisfactory , and rreat Pilnqs may-
be expected In futuie-

Y

"

Al1UI1 JIM ) > AMI-

Muln OlMtnrla to tint 'M' illn'"ceiim lo-
Ilnvx llppn lt ni vn I.

NEW YOUIC , Juno 30-Parson Df.vles ,

who represents Billy Pllmmer , and Tom
O'llourke , foi George Dlxon , held a confer-
ence

¬

this afternoon at the IIolTmrn house ,

with a view of treating to airange a llslu-
betvveen Dlxon nnd Pllmmer In Dillai In-

Oclobcr Pllrnmei's cablegram tint he
would not tight except at 115 pojnds ,

weigh In at the ringside , had In a m-MSUie
thrown a whole lot of cold water over the
proposed light Joe Vcndlg vvns pres-
ent

¬

at the conference O'llourke finally
agreed for Dlxon to waive the USpound-
contonlion , and said would Ik lit nt
110 pounds , wolgli In four hours befoio the
light. Davlos agreed to this , aivl immedi-
ately

¬

cabled the provision to I'llmmor It-

Is believed Ihe laller will accepl O'llourko
left tor Boston this afternoon to ronsult-
Dion Ventlls i-aid any ariangemcnls lhat
wore reached between the two men would
bo acceptable to the club The purse offered
Is $7.50-

0ISII..IIN SIIOOTII: s iti > } wiup-

pnlii ? of thn > ! illonnl SclnietunrofltS-
PPH 'llinni in tlio I.cuil ,

NEW YORK , June 30 All day the crack
of the rllles echoed through the woodlands
siirroimdlng Glemlnle Schuolzon park , I eng
Island The serious business of the fjrst
national schuetenfest had begun The
men from the west , many ot them In the
picturesque costume of the sharpshooters
it Itavarla , Switzerland nnd the Tvrol ,

were the first on the Kiounds By 10 o'clock
the paik was alive with sharpshooters , their
filonds , guests , wives anil swootbeaits Al-
most

¬

all the clubs have their own tents on
the grounds There Is a grand stand In
the center of the park , from which a fine
view of the pnrk nnd surrounding countrv
can be obtained The tlrst bull's eye and
Ihe llrst red lla >{ went to the cndlt of E<1-
ward Bloilam of the Columbia Rlllo club of
San Fiancluco Captain A Block of Ihe St
Louis club albo distinguished himself by
beautiful marksmanship , and Mr Strick ¬

land made acote of 73 out of a possible
7" , and on the mnln tin net his hcoro was
17 out ot a possible 100 The eastern shoot-
ers

¬

rely on their redoubtable Gus Klmmer-
mnn

-
to maintain their reputation-

.'lolrilo
.

( ittlnt ; li lirrn Iliinto-
TEIlllE HAUTE , Ind , Juno 3" -The-

tiansfer ot the Toledo club to Terre Haute
Is virtually Rettlod A majority of the
Western league clubs have already slgnllled
their wllllnsnpss for the transfer Manager
Wntklns of the Indianapolis club vvas sur-
prised

¬

nt he attendance of 1 800 today ,

despite the downpour of rain up to the hour
of opening the gamtami assorts the trans-
ft'i

-
Is u good us assured Leading business-

men bore will mnko good the guarantee , und
Manager Long of that olub ascrts that the
mnager atlemlancp nt Toledo , coupled
the expend that would bo entnllctl by Ibo
constmctlon of a now park outside the
oily of Toledo for Sumlnv amos , more than
Justifies the transfer It Is nlrno'-t nn as-
sured

¬

fact thai SI Paul will open her
with the Terie Haute ( Toledo ) club.-

'I

.

Ills triornonn
Jacksonville will play Omaha again this

afternoon at the fair grounds. It will ho a
hotter game than yesterday's Go out and
watch It The teams :

Omaha. Position. Jacksonville- .

Irks. First. Caruthors-
Hutchln on . . . . . . . .Second. Egan
Ulrlch.Thlnl. Taylor
Miles. Short . Devlnne-
yBlatter. Left.Single.Middle. Van Dvkp
Pace. Illght . Parker
Egan. Pltohei . Swaru-
Lohm.au. Catcher. Hoover

Game culled nt 3 41 Ball trains leave
Fouitepnth nnd Howard and Sixteenth urn-
'Hownid nt 329 Ladles admitted for 23-

cents. . Including crand stand ,

C hii IICO'H Cpiitury Iturr
CHICAGO , Juno 30F H StanwooO o

the Illinois club today won the fifth an-
nual century rnco of the Illinois Cycllnt ,

olub , making the run In nix hours und thlr-
lyfoui mlmiloj ) , lowering Smith' * time ant
the reconl bv threp mlnutexThe coursi-
Is what Is known ns the FlglnAurora-
cour,0 Mrs George M Hunker , captnlr-
of the Unique Cycllri !;: club , lowered the
woman's world's century record today , rid-
Ing over the Elgin-Aurota couiso , maklnp
the 100 miles In seven hours nnd thirty
clsht mlnutps thus lowering the ipcord o
eight hours and twenty-two ml miles , made
by Miss Anna I"orter , by forty -four minute*

Till her ( > nor ,' I.IOIIH Demi-

DECATUIl. . Ill , Juno 30Three thousand
people assembled today to witness the open-
Ing ball game of the season between M irlor
and Decatur At the end of the flr t In-

ning Harvey George pltclur fur HIP Maroi
team dropped deal vvhllo throvvuiK the bill
George had played with several league
teams and vvas an exemplary younir man
He was married and lived at Gas City-

Captain Sweeney , U. S. A. , San Diego
Cal. , * ji : "Shlloh'i Catarrh Ilemaly li thi-

flrat ruediclne I have ever found tf.at vvcult-

do KB at, , KOCH ! . " Price COc.

IIIK ALI, nr.Aiir von TIIK inttt.i ,

Mont ot the < ! oiuietlng| Companion Nun
In Cnmp nt St. I.onln.-

ST
.

, LOUIS , June 30. Despite the heavy
rain that fell last night and the greater part
of today , arrangements for the Interstate
Irlll anil encampment , which begins tomor-

row
¬

and continues for n week , were com-

ileted.
-

. Most of the troops Imvi ? arrived and
lave been given quarters In Camp Hancock ,

mined In honor of General Wlnflehl Scott
lancock. Already the following commands
tavo arrived. Indianapolis light artillery ;

Jallas. Tex. , artillery ; Hockvlllc , Ind. light
artillery ; Neely Zouaves Of Memphis , Tenn. ;

Mount Pleasant Drum and Huglo corps of-

Washington. . D. C , troops G and K , United
States cavalry , from JeITi r on Barracks ;

ho Walsh Zouaves , company F , and the
Iranch Guards of the First regiment , Mis-

souri
¬

National Guard
Tomorrow the remaining companies arc

expected to arrive They comprise the Na-
lonnl

-
rllles of Washington , D C ; Ilullon-

oluirds and Hale Zouaves of Kansas City ,
Chicago Zouaves ; Aurora ((111)) Zouavps ; Ho-
tmp

-

HIllM San Antonio , Tex , Fletcher
Zouaves , Llttlo llock. Phoenix light artillery ,

Div ton , O ; battery A , St Louis
On Monday morning Lieutenant Culpcr-

ngton
-

, commandant at Jefferson Barracks ,

vlll take command of the encampment ,

will bo conducted strictly according
0 army regulations A street parade of all
ho troops assembled will be held tn the

afternoon and reviewed nt the Planle-s hotel
iy Governor Stone and others. On Tuesday
ho competitive drilling for 10.000 In prizes

offered by the Fair nssociitlon will begin and
continue throughout llio week. Interspersed
with a sham battle , parades , reviews etc
Ylday will bo governor's day , when It Is ex-

acted
¬

that the following state magistrates
iccornpanled by their respective stiffs will
10 present Stone of Missouri , Holcomb of
Nebraska , Culborson of Texas , lllchards of

Wyoming , Jackson of Iowa , and Altgeld of-

lllnols. .

IteJoUInc nt Stuuforit tlnlvpralty,

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal. , June
30 There was great rejoicing at the Stan-

ford
¬

university when the news was received
hat Julge Ilcss had sustained the demurrer
n the case of the government against the

Stanford estate Dr Jordan , when Inter-
viewed

¬

, said "I think the decision virtuilly-
spltlea the liability of the property which
Mr and Mrs Stanford designed for the uni-
versity

¬

While the ca p may be appealed It-

s not llkoly that the decision of Judge Ross
will be reversed I hope that the whole mat-
ter

¬

will bo adjusted during this year , In-

vhlch case Mrs Stanford will do her best
toward making the university as effective as-

possible. . Her policy will bo to make It as
strong as possible in the departments already
established rather than attempting an excur-
sion

¬

Into new llclds or an Increase of stu-
lents.

-
. "

Aldermen Kniurslnil to lirslgn.
DENVER , June SO The voters of the

? ltth and Sixth wauls , represented by Alder
nen Emery and Phlster , held mass meeting"-
ast night , at which resolutions were adopted

calling upon those representatives to resign
; rom the city council. A commute ? was senl-
lo Krnery asking him lo appear before Ihe
meeting and explain his action. Ho sent back
word that he was afraid some hair-brained
individual might do him personal violence
The mass mentliiB then Invited him to attend
a meeting Monday , at which all the prokc
ion he might demand would be furnished

him

ritv Must I'uv for Oltlt Itil NeglUnup
DETROIT , Mich , June 30 A verdict was

returned by a jury In the circuit ccurt yes-

terday
¬

afternoon awarding $819 damage'
against the city In favor of Mascns Sat
ford , proprielor of the Merchants hotel of this
city The verdict established the assertions
of plalntlft that the city health department
had been guilty of negligence In looking
after smallpox cases at the hotel In question
The Jury held that Saftord's property vvas
destroyed on account of their negligence and
that smallpox patients confined In the hotel
wcro not properly cired for-

.nuntfM

.

< fcltor I ) ivunport Arqutttpil.
PORTLAND , Ore , June 30 In the United

States court yesterday Judge Bellinger ren-

dered
¬

an order to the Jury to bring In a
verdict of not guilty In the case of Derc
Davenport , on trial for counterfeiting Charle *

French testified that he had been employed
l y Special Treasury Agent N. E Harris to
Induce Davenport to make counterfeit silver
dollars. _

IVm-ito ,v ron-nit < ommlts siilrltlo.
NEW YORK , June 30-Mrs Charles W.al-

colt , formerly u piofesslona ! aeronaut , who
gave ppiformances throughout the countiy
with her husband , n known aeronaut ,

committed suicide by taking laudanum to-

day
¬

at her hemp In this city llei profes-
sion

¬

il name vvas Nellie Limont About a
year ago she met with a fall , which cilp-
plcil

-

her for life This caused despondency ,

resulting In self-murdei

Hey Klllrtl by nn Imploding Kncxpt.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Juno 30-John Allls , the 0-
y car-old son ot George Allls , a cooper , liv-

ing'
¬

at 1010 Arsen.o. street , vvn" ? Instantly
killed this afternoon by the explosion of a
huge rocket that fell In front of the house ,

and which ho picked up Mobcrly , a 1-
1yearold

-

companion , was badlv wounded
Robeit Blank , a private watchman , who
llred the rocket. Is undei arrest anil will
piohably be prosecuted for manslaughte-

r.nTrniisreiiinuii

.

1'nrrntt llriul
EVANSVILLE , Tnd , Juno 50 ExCon-

gressman
¬

William F Parrott died suddenly
at his homo this morning In thesovontlplh
year ot his ngp HP icprescnted the First
Indiana district In congress two terms und
WIIH a judge of the clicult court for nearly
tbhty years pi lor to his entrance In con-
gicss.

-
.

( finciecatloiiiiliHt * llontiiMilliniin
CHICAGO , Juno " 0 Today was olnorvod-

as Marcus Whitman day In all the Congre-
gational

¬

churches of Chicago and by a spc-
lul atrangernpnt an appropriate sermon

was preached by each minister of this de-
nomination

¬

nil l.u llHli si honnpr.
SEATTLE , Wash . Juno 20 The steamer

Chohulis , which nrrlvoil fiom Cook's Inlet
ted iv bilngs news of the =ol7iiro of the
English pealingM hocmor Salva by the
Unltid Stales revenue cuttpr Rush

l'nrtuiii"io VIlnlHtfti Arrlvi-s.
NEW YORK. June "0mong the pas-

sengers
¬

on HIP La Boulogne , whldi ar-

rived
¬

hero loday , was the minister from
PoiUu'il , De Sigm la. He was accompinled-
by bH wife and sulte-

it i > .i until nntiii > f.

nlr Southerly Winds 1'romlnotl ( or-
i> Inaikn

WASHINGTON , Juno 30 The loiecast-
foi Monday Is :

Foi Nebraska Fair ; outhorly winds
] or Iowa Fair , southerly winds
Kor Kansas Fair , eiwli'ilj winds.
For South Dakota-Fair , vvatmer , bouth-

cily
-

winds.
For MUsourl Fair ; warmer ; vt.iiablu-

winds. .
1 oi'itl Krrnril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IJUKEAU.
OMAHA , June 3'') Ornahi record of tem-

Kratine
-

and lalntall , cuinpaifij with the
corresponding day of the jia t 1fsfur1!

) "
0tnljssi2

Maximum tompenturp . . 7S P7

Minimum tpmporitiiio . . Cl .0 ( .

Vvpraeo tPinpuiHture . . . 70 M 71-

ProclpTtatlon . . .00 ,9 T
Condition of temporituro nnd precipitation

nt Omaha foi the day and Elnco March 1 ,

1S95-
Normal temperature 71

Deficiency for the day 1

Ncimal prpi-lpltallon Jl i h-

Dellrlomy for the cay . . . . . . . . . Zllinh
Total precipitation slmo March 1. 097 Indus
DciU lei'cy falnce March 1 117 1m lies

Koporti from Other Stitloui ut H I *. .M ,

Indlculcs trace of precipitation
U A. WUUiU. Obierver.

BREAK AWAY FROM LEADERS

Colorado Democracy Determined to Declani
Themselves on Silver ,

STATE CONVENTION WILL MEET TUESDAY

Administration Turret ) Milking n right for
H Noncommittal Itmoltitlou , but

front I'rcM'ut Indication * Are
Not I.tkrly to S

DENVER , June 30 The Indlcitlons are that
the mass democratic state convention to b
held In this city Tuesday , July 2 will l 3 a
pretty lively gathering. The suggestion for
this convention canio from the Denver cen-

tral committee , of which ex Aldermi'n Jatm i-

II. . McGlhray Is chairman. The argnmonty
was put forth tint the democracy was ( n

hopeless minority and that there was not
shadow of a show to win as long as tint1

party was run by Cleveland It w.is thought
lint by discussing the matter some under-
standing might bo nirlved at and sole
declaration made that would glvo the'
democracy a fighting show In some parts ol ]

the state , nt least Some stormy
of the state central committee wcro hehh
before the call for the convention was Issued ,

Chairman Prank Arbucklo who holds th
position of receiver of the Tinted Statoi lamfl
office , attempted In vain to ntim the tldo ot
sentiment In favor of holding n convention
Other old-time politicians , cxuerlonccd In
party affalis , represented that It would ba-

the height of folly to allow the rank and ills
to get a chance to express In open conven-
tion

¬

their opinion of the administration
All was to no purpose , however the

youtiRer men of the party and tha committed
being of the opinion that the party was In a
hopeless minority as long as Cleveland and
Carlisle's financial policy was apparent ! } en-

dnrsed by silence Under this preksuro the
call was Issued , and It Is said that there will
bo a goodly representation from every part
of the state. There Is lltllo question but
that rt solutions denouncing the ' pound
mono" views of Cleveland ami (Mrllslo will
be Introduced In t'no' convention They will
bo opposed by the older members , who com-
pilso

-

nuiny ofllco holders , and an nUempt |will bo made to have a resolution straddling i

the question adopted as the sense of thoj
conventio-

n.lltlTlilil.r
.

HIS nitUTllKltl-

ln I toniloit by Clrculnr * MnklticI-
mrfTPH Agalim Oovcrnor lluntlng *

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 30 The Presi
will say tomorrow : Within the past few
day a Philadelphia has been Hooded with
copies of n letter bearing a foreign post-

mark and containing a most outrageous at-

tack
¬

upon Governor Hastings. It Is learned
that many copies of this letter have also
been received In other parts of the state
It was written by Major William II. Hast
MIRS , who left hero last February In a P-
Cuiliar manner , leaving more than a BUS

plclon in the minds of many of his friends of-

an Impaired mind The letter , ostensibly
addicted to his brother , the governor , but
which ho apparently mailed to every ono

name ho cnuld procure makes a de-

mand
¬

for ifJS.OOO claimed to bo due him Tim
demand Is accompanied by statements so-

vllo and indecent that It would bo lni | os-

slblo to put them In print and are of them
elves sufficient to show the diseased condl-

tlon of the mind of the writer Among oilier
things the old Johnstown charges , against
which the governor has recently secured n-

lomplcto vindication In court , are gone over

JUDGE DUNDY'S LEG BUOKI-

Icclilent 111 thn Water After a ' 1 o-

Slltln at Hot Spring * .

Yesterday afternoon Sclp Dundy received
a telegram from Hot Springs , S D , giving
a meager account ot an accident that hap-

pened yesterday to his father , Judge Dundy-

of the federal court. The Judge took a slldo-

on the toboggan , being the foremost In a
party of four. On reaching the water the
three behind him vvere p'led' on the Judge ,

and when ho emerged It was found that hli
right knee was dislocated and the small bone
of the lower right leg was broken.-

Scip
.

Dundy will leave for Hot Springs this
morning , accompanied by Dr. Lee , to glvo
his father every attention possible

I out IIM Ills 'Ion-
.Lyman

.

Battln , a 13-j oar-old boy , who
lives at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets , was
last night nt 9 o'clock run over by a motor
train nt Seventeenth und Nicholas streets ,

the wheels of Iho motor passing over hli
left foot The member was very badly In-

jureil and It was found necessary lo tut off
the big toe. Although the metacarpil bones
were broken and the foot otherwise badly
bruised , It is not thought that the foot will
need to be amputated

The boy was playing ball on the streoj.
with a number of other boys at the tlmoV-
Tln ball rolled on the track while the motet
train was approaching and the boy tried It *
get It and In his attempt w.is struck by thoj
train , although lie almost managed to throw
blmself out of the way

Declined tlio Sllvm- Question at I.miRili ,

SAN rUANCISL'O , Juno SO 'Hie Chron-
icle

¬

lodny prlnls a ten-page article on the
silver ciuestlon , written by John P Young ,

managing editor ot the pipir. Mr Young
h is in i'lo financial Questions a special study
, ind his essay Is a strong aigumont In favor
of a bimetallic standard. The article , which
If printed In book form would make a largo

volume , Is entitled , "Jtlmo ! illlsm or-
MonomUallhMn' A llevlcvv of the Argil
menu for nnd Against the nimetalllP Stan-
dard

¬

The Destructive Effects or the Aban-
dimmcnt of Silver as a Money Metal and
the Evils Entailed by the Adoption of Gold
Monometallism "

( iinitlil III u ItiMiniTiiy-

.Whllo

.

John Hanson and his wife , who llvo ,
In the neighborhood of Thirty thlid nm-

Illcnilo streets , wire out driving last night
their horse berime frlKhtoiiPd at Twenty-
fmirth

-

and fuming streets and ran away
At Twenty-fourth und Cullvvoll streetn lliq
couple were thrown out , but vvere not liiJ-

liinil The horse was stoppd and neither
It noi the bucgy vvasjlaiiiagc'l-

iinitriituliitril< Din Irnh ,

NEW YOHK , Juno "0 A mooting of the
Itlsh National federation council was hold

here today In Cooper Union , at win h a
resolution was pas ° od tongratulatms the
people of Ireland over the result of thfl
recent election of James O'Urlen to Par-
.llament

.
from northwest Cork

Killed br a llano I'ull.
CINCINNATI , Juno 30 While playmi-

bnso ball In Tajloi'a bottoms In Newport
Ky , today Maurice Davis , aged 13 , of trill
Lily , was instantly Killed by being hit on

the brad by n tin own ball

Pure Blood
Is tlio son ot of the restoration to health
vvhioli Hood's b.itsiiparilla give-

."It
.-, .

elves ma
pleasure to recom-

mend
¬

Hood's H-

parllla. . It lias cured (

mo of mr.ny com-

plaints
¬

, and purl-
fled my blood. I
was troubled with
my liver , liad hip
disease and other
troublo3vvith sv. ell-

Ing
-

of my ankles.
For n long tlmo I
had to walk with B-

cano. . Per several
jcarsl waaBrndua-

breaking" db'wn. " I had the grip lu
severe form. I procured six bottles i-

Hood's Harsannriflft and it built m ut)
My recovery I owe to Hood's BaMftparllU ,

All my llli have gone ant I Uol like a
"new person. I sleet ) wellnniUatliourtlbr. 4-

Mus. . C1UIU.OTTI3 KKI.LV , lloywurd * , CU-

jHood's SarsaparilljI-
s the only true blood purlller promlnon ?

Jy In the publlo eye today. Try 1

HOOU S PIllS euro
ti9n.

haMtual


